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TO fur ther pro mote food secur ity and urban agri cul ture in Quezon City, the QC Food Secur ity Task Force
(FSTF) has imple men ted a sim pli �ed pro ced ure in apply ing for Idle Land Tax exemp tion to landown ers who
util ize their land for urban farm ing.
In 2020, the Mayor approved City Ordin ance SP-2972 S-2020, which provides for exemp tion of idle land tax
pay ment to landown ers who allot their idle lands for urban agri cul ture use like garden ing and com post ing for
a min imum of three years. The pro duce from their land can be used for per sonal or pub lic con sump tion.
“In order to strengthen our advocacy of achiev ing food secur ity, landown ers with idle lands that will be con -
ver ted to urban farms need only to sub mit a one-time applic a tion to the city gov ern ment. This is a win-win
solu tion for both the landown ers and the city,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
Under this sim pli �ed pro cess, landown ers who wish to apply for idle land tax exemp tion must sub mit via
email an applic a tion let ter, a duly accom plished Applic a tion for Waiver of Idle Land Tax for Food Secur ity, the
latest pho tos of their prop erty, and at least one copy of any of the fol low ing doc u ments: latest Real Prop erty
Tax (RPT) o� cial receipt/ Tax Bill; Tax Declar a tion; or Land Title/ctc.
The Food Secur ity Task Force will assess the applic a tion form and sup port ing doc u ments, and an inspector
will val id ate the applic a tion by vis it ing the idle land. After val id a tion, the applic ant will be issued an Urban
Agri cul ture Activ ity Cer ti �c a tion (UA AC) signed by the City Mayor. This cer ti �c a tion indic ates the landowner
has already ini ti ated urban agri cul ture activ it ies on the land. This UAAC will be for war ded to the City
Assessor’s O�ce (CAO) for Idle Land Tax del ist ing.
The applic ant will then receive via email a notice from the CAO approval for idle land tax exemp tion.
“We highly encour age landown ers of idle lands to make use of their land for urban agri cul ture, which can
help the city achieve its food secur ity goals, espe cially now that we sim pli �ed our pro cess,” QC-FSTF Co-
chair per son Emmanuel Hugh Velasco said.
Cur rently, there are 1,026 urban farms in the city being man aged by 25,650 urban farm ers.
For applic a tions, you may check this https://quezon city.gov. ph/wp-con tent/uploads/2024/01/ Guidelines-
for-idle-land-tax-for food-secur ity_2024.pdf.
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